
THREAD FROM WOOD FIBRE.
PAIN IN THT

'

BACK AMP SIPSA JUDGE'S WIFE
Baltimore Eun-a- ys: "Landluth

bera at sea are Dot always the moat
hdmirable creatures. Ought Jack to,

be held to too high a standard when
l.e ia resting between voyagea?"

FITS permanently oared, Nottts or nervous,
hessatter ilrat day's use of Dr. KIIdb's Great
Noryoltestorer.t 2trlalbo"ttle and treatise free
Dr. It. H. Ku.NS.Ud.,931 AroaSt..l?Mla.. Fa.

rrivate Cav life,
The railroads seem very willing t

have the private car lines brought un-d-

the juris diction, of the Interstate
Commerce Commission, a railroad
President is authority for the state- - '

ment that lines are paid mileage, "with-
out discrimination, and the question of 'excessive charges-- is a matter for, the
shipper to setfle With the car lines, so
long as there is no Jaw to govern their
rates. Car has been de-

cided tote'ss f , f s the payment of
rental for property. .,

soo posito
PAY TUITION AFTER

POSITION IS SECURED
First 10 who clip this notice and send to

PRACTICAL tiWm COLLEGE
Atlanta. Columbia. Nr.shville Knoxville, Mont-(cmi-

Waco, or Fl. Worth.
may, without giving notes, pay EVERT
CENT of tuition out of salary after
Rood position Is secured. II not secured
no pujr. required. -

COURSE BY OIL FREE
If not ready ,10 enter you majr take

lessons by mull, FREI3 until ready,
which would save time, living egpcnses,
eti., or CQinpleto at home and get dl
ploma, I. 1". Ii. C. Co., has 1300,000.00
capital, 17 bankers on Board of Direc-
tors, and TWENTY Colleges In THIR-
TEEN states to back every claim It
mnkea, Established SIXTEEN yean.
Clip and lend this notice

i j jtjAeeBesjeBeBjeBByeeBj ay gj
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mes. minnie McAllister.
Mrs. Carrie King, Darlington, Mo.,

writes:
"I have suffered for years with bilious-

ness, and kidney and liver trouble.
'.'If 1 caught a Utile cold, the pains

were increased and backache and
headtiche were of frequent occur
rence,

"However, Peruna cured me twelve bot-
tles made me a healthy woman."

lavastlaaUoa of the raekm, A

Tery general Interest hai been msni-feste- d
In the Gorernment lnyeetlgatlon

now In progr8 Into the mode of con-
ducting business by the large packers
located . In Chicago and elsewhere.
Much bag been written upon the alleged Illegal and improper modes of
buslnes procedure connected with the
packing Industry but It seems that sofar no definite charge of any kind has
been sustained and no proof ot illegal
or Inequitable methods has been dis-
closed to the public. While a wave ofsevere criticism of this great industrial
Interest passing over the coun-
try It might be Well to remember thatthe packers have had as yet no oppor-
tunity to make specific denial, themany indefinite charges of wrong-do-W- g

hjiving never been formulated so
that CjeategorlcAl answer could be
made,
.

The feceht fejport of Commissioner
Gflrflold. which embodied the results
pf an official investigation Undertaken
by the Department of Commerce and
Labo? of the tJnlted States, was a vin-
dication 6f the Western packers, btit
this result having been unexpected at-
tempts in many quarters to discredit it
.were made. ..."

In view of the situation as it now
stands, however, attention may proper-
ly be called to a few facts that owing
to popular clamor are now berng

overlooked. Fair, treatment
in this country has heretofore been ac-
corded to all citizens whose affairs as-
sume prominence in the public eye and
some of the facta that bear upon

of the packers to the com-
merce of the country may at this tihie
be briefly alluded to. It would be
difficult to estimate the benefits gained
by the farmers of the country result-
ing from the energetic enterprise ot
the packers, fry whatever is of benefit
to the farmer is a gain to the entire
commerce of the country. And con-
nected with their continuous aggres-
sive work no feature perhaps has been
more important than their efforts in
seeking outlets all over the world for
the surplus products of the farmer.
Our-tot- exports of agricultural prod-
ucts have gained but little in the past
twenty years, and leaving out corn, the
total of all other farm products was
far less in 1903 than In 1891. But in
packing house products there was con-
siderable gain during this period be-

cause an organized and powerful force
has been behind them seeking new and
broader markets.

Besides the benefits reaped by farm-era- -
on account of the enterprise and

energy exercised by the packers In at-
taining commercial results by foreign
trade, the great development in the
manufacture of packing bouse bfeprod-net-s

has added enormously pr the
value of all live stock raised In the
United States. The waste material of
twenty years ago, then an expense to
the packer, is now converted into ar-
ticles of great value and, as an eco-
nomic fact, this must correspondingly
increase the value to the farmer of
every head of cattle marketed at the
numerous stock yards of the country.
Let these facts be remembered while
now It Is so popular to' regard the
great packing Industry ris deserving ot
condemnation. At least It must be ad-
mitted that, so far, there is no ade-
quate reason for the almost unani-
mous howl that may be heard every-
where In the face of the Garfield re-
port above alluded to which practical-
ly exonerates the packers from the ob-

scure and Indefinite charges that have
been for some time past made the sub-
ject of popular comment.

There Is Illuminating truth In the
statement of President Orth, of tha
Bchool board, that many Americans
are mad on the subject of law, sag's

the Cleveland Leader. His deduc-
tion, to the effect that a majority of
our legislators are not corrupt and
that the percentage of those who are
would be lessened if we could cut oft
a lot of the "purely local bills" that
bob up serenely at every legislative
session, hi conspicuously and prov-odl- y

true. As has been pointed out
by high authorities, there Is not a
man, woman or child In the republic
that is not a constant testator ot law.
It would, In fact, be Impossible for
any one to keep from being a law-

breaker nowadays, so great has been
the amplification of prohibitions, In-

hibitions end stipulations.

The Secret of Good .Coffee
Even the best housekeepers cannot make a good cup of

coffee without good material Dirty, adulterated and queetly
blended coffee such as unscrupulous dealers shovel over their
counters won't do. But take the pure, dean, natural flavored

LION COFFEE, the leader of all package coffee-s-

the coffee that for over a quarter ol a century has been daily
welcomed in millions of homes and you will make a dnnk fit
for a king in this way: .

Invention Being Exploited trl Various
' European Countries.

; United States Consul Atwell writes
fronj RoubaU, France:

"Justin Mullcr read a paper recent-
ly before a the Industrial Society ot
Mulhouse Oh certain printed goods,
the warp of which is composed ot
cotton and the woof of a thread made
from wood pulp. These goods were
introduced almost four years ago. At
the outset sheets of wood-pul- p paper
wore cut intd finest Shreds and twist-
ed Into thread by machines made for
the purpose. Lately the paper pro-

cess has been abandoned, and wood
pulp is passed directly over grooved
metal sheets, forming very thin rib-

bons, which pass In turn over a
machine that twists them into a very
regular thread of any desired length.

"These threads of wood fibre are
known as xylollne, sllvallne, and
llcella, and are numbered like any
Others. The dynamo-metri- c resis-
tance of this thread in a dry state,
taking 100 as the resistance of jute
threads, Is equal to about 65; that of
cotton thread In a dry state Is 135.

The difference la widely In favor of

Jute nnd cotton, but it Is thought that
impnovements may increase the re-

sistance ot the wood pulp thread As
It Ib to be used only In mixed goods
great resistance Is not ot essential
importance.

"Dishcloths are - made of this
thread, in connection with hemp, and
the mixture Is washed, dyed, and
printed. While wet the wood pulp
thread softens, but recovers Us re-

sistance In drying. There are already
manufactories for the production of

wood fibre thread in Germany, Spain,
and Netherlands, and France will
shortly have a factory. It Is thought
that this thread may be used advan-
tageously In the manufacture of pas-

sementerie, and that It may replace
jute and cotton in the composition ot
many articles."

ALL LEARNING.
There are 30,000,000 wage earners In

America. After twenty-fiv- e years of
aggressive organizing, only 1,500,000
have joined labor unions, but the
walking delegate tries to make the
busy merchant, who hasn't time to
look the matter up, believe that every
wage earner in his town Is a member
of a union and will take. his. trade
away from the merchant unless ho
puts a union sign In his window. But
It does not work any more; the people
are all learning that not to exceed C

per cent of the wago earners In any
town In America belong to unions, and
not five per cent of the union mem-

bers themselves believe in the union
label, which is but a modified form of

the illegal boycott. Ex.

Mrs.'WInslow's SoothlngSymp forohlldrea
tsethlng,sotten the gums, reduces

wind colio,a5e.abottlo.

Several San Francisco schoolboys have
become regular betters on horse races.

J do not bsllovs Piso's Oure for Consura?-tlonh-

anequal for coughs and colds. Jon
F.BoigB.Trlnlty Springs, Ind.. Feb. 15, l'JOJ.

Australia has 210 churches to every 100,-00-0

people.

Itch cured In 30 minutes by Woolford's
Sanitary Lotion. Never fails'. Sold bv all
druggists, $1. Mail orders promptly filled
by Dr. E. Detclion, Crawfordiville j Ind.

Austria-Hungar- lias 18,000 medical men.

A Pitiful Sight
Is to see the little one so dear to us grad-
ually sinking day by day by the drainage
upon Its system from tho effects of teething.
Tho wise mothor gives Dr. Biggors' Huckle-
berry Cordial. It never falls to cure Cho-
lera Morbus nnd Dysentery, Flux, oto.

Bold by all Druggists, 26 and 60o. bottle.

Deposits of asphalt have been discov-
ered near Cordeone, Sicily.

Ladles Can Wear Shosl
One size smallor after uslu? Allen's Foot-Eas- e,

a powdor. It makes tight or new shoes
easy. Cures swollen, hot, swotting, aching
feet, ingrowing nails, corns nnd bunions. At
all druggists nsd shoe scores, Via, Don t ac-
cept any substitute. Trial package Fbek by
mall. Address, Allen P. Olmsted, Lelloy, N.Y.

A church of solid coral is a curiosity oi I

the Isle of Mabe.

yyy 56
is offered for

labels. Besides
of wearing apparel

HOW TO MAKE GOOD COFFEE.

extra for the pot" first mix it with a little cold water, enourii to make a Wekjaaste. tod
add white of an egg (If egg Is to be need as a eettler), then folfow one of the I

Int. WITH BOILING WATEH. AdeV bolltnfj water. suMI lei It tmU
THREE MINUTES ONLY. Add a little cold water and aet aalda Uv
minutes to settle. Serve promptly.

2d. WATER. Add your cold water to tne poof ana
brtna it to I boil; Thei t wide, odd a Utile cold water, and la Uv
minutes It's ready to serve.

3 iBSMlt'e
DONTS iDon't uso water that has been boiled before.

TWO WAYS TO SETTLE COFFEE.
1st With Ems. Use part of the white of an egg, mixing It with the ground LION

EBw5h7TdOUvy,'.gtrT tasterf of eggs. After boiling add a dash of cold water, and sat
aside for eight or ten minutes, then serve throngh a strainer.

I Potash as Necessary asRaia
1 The quality and quantity of tha

crops depend on a sufficiency of

Potash:!
(n the soil. Fertilizers which are
tow in Potash will never produce
satisfactory results.

larmer anouia n tamiliar with, the

containing tha latest researches od this alU
Important subject, which we will send (ret
It you ask, Writ now while you think of
it to the -

GERMAN KALI WOBKg
Row Torlr 13 Naeaa Street, mr

Atlanta. Ua. a S, South Broad Street;
VS.

DYSPEPSIA
SICK,

nrininiir

CONSTIPATM
". PROMPTLY AND P C R M A N E NTLV

..' . CURED WITH

Crab Orchard Water.

A Century's Experlenee, With Suocoaitul
Bcsnlts, is the Best Testimonial.

BOLD BY ALL DBUQaiSTS.

Crab Orchard Water Co., ,

' Louisville, Ky.

3U '

"turns srsa mm umr

mm
- Ton want only the best

Cotton Gin
M i chinery

Ask any experienced
Glnner about

Pratt, Eagle,Smith
Winship, Munger

We would like to show ,

what thousands of
f'oulone oustomere say.
Write lor catalog and
testimonial booklet.

Continental Gin Co
Charlotte, N. ., Atlanta. Oa. ' ,

ltlrmlngham, Ala.
Hemphill, I'enn., Dallas, Tex.

Removes all swelling la 8 to SO

days; effects a permanent cure
In joto oodayl. Trial treatment
given free. Nothtngcan be fairer

Write Of. H. H. Oreen'a Sons,
Sneelillsls. Bos B Atlanta. Gs

(At19-05- )
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Compulsory cleahimesa prevails in the
schools of Copenhagen.

IT SftVEDJIY IIFE"
PRAISE - FOR KEDICIKE

Krs. Willadeen Tell How She Tried Lydli
E. Plnkham't Verjetable Compound Just
In Time. ' '

Mrs. T. 0. Willadaen, of Manning,
Iowa, writes to Mm Pinkhttint
Dear MrfclPintham t '

" I can truly say that yon hare eared my
life, and I cannot express my gratitude to
you In words.

' ''Before I wrote to you, telling you host I
felt, I had doctored for over two years steady
and spent lots of money on medicines besides,
but it all failed to help ma. - My monthly pe-
riods had ceased and I suffered much pain,
with fainting spells, headache, backache and
bearing-dow- n pains, and I was so weak I
could hardly keep around. As a last resort
I decided to write yon and try Lydla E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, and I am so
thankful that I did, for after following your
Instructions, which you sent me free o all
charge, my monthly periods started j I am
regular and in perfect health. Had it not
been lor you I would be in my gravo

" I Sincerely trust that this letter may lead
every suffering woman-i- the country to
write you for help as I did."

When women are troubled with lp
regular or painful menstruation, weak-
ness, leucorrhoaa, displacement or ul-
ceration of- - the womb, that bearing-dow-n

feeling, inflamma tion of the ova-
ries, backache, flatulence, general de-
bility, Indigestion and nervous prostra-
tion, they should remember there Is
one tried and true remedy; .Lydia E,
Pinkham's VegetableCompoundatonce
removes such troubles.

No other female medicine in the world
has received such widespread and un-
qualified endorsement Refuse all sub-
stitutes.

Mrs. Pink-ha- Invites all sick women
to write her for ad vice. She has guided
thousands to health. Address, Lynn,
Mass.

rem

BilBaTZailr
To better advertise the Sooth's Leading

Business College, four scholarships are of-

fered young persona of thla county at less than
cost. WWTK TODAY.

Gl-AI- BUSES COLLEGE, MacoD.Gl

Avery & Company
SUCCESSORS TO

, .Avery a McMillan,
SI -- 53 South Forsyth St., Atlanta, Oa.

.' ALL KINDS OF '.
MACHINERY

Reliable Frck Engines, Boilers, all
8lzea, ' Wheat Separators.

-

BEST IMPROVED SAW HILL ON EARTH.

Large Engines' and Boilers supplied
promptly. 6hlngle Mills, Corn Mills,
Circular 8aws,3aw Teeth, Patent Dogs,
Steam' Governors. Full line Engines 4
Mill Supplies. Send for free Catalogue.

JI. slim,, a.HL
l:IIUI.t Wlimf 111 lkt (HIS.

i Rest Couvb Syrup. Tosua Oood, Dae i
in vkiiu. r"iu nj iiniKw""".

a' ikiti'iUlttrAiihmm

mjm, fL mti -J m

toaayuaaer amiita usra """""!.b never wiiu in ini "

FOR

MEN.

Ha u i n i".- nnn la the lrl
Wlihs. h.,ll tlHUV

Insist on getting a package ol genuine UON COFFEE,
it according lo this recipe and you will only use

Erepare In future. (Sold only in 1 lb. sealed packages.;
(Lion-hea-d on every package.)

(Save these Lion-hea- for valuable premiums.) -

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE

Quickly Cured iy a Short
Course of PenHia. v

MINUTE E. McALLISTEK,
MRS. 1217 Wast 33d street,

of Judge McAllister, writes
Spoils, Minn., as follows! -

- i

"1 Buffered for yean with ftertn ' '

in the tma,U of my back and rtoA
gfdev It interfered often with '

domestic and social duUet and X,

never supposed that I would be cured,
at the doctor's medicine did not seen
to help me any. ;

"Fortunately a member of our Order art'
vised me to try Peruna and gave H inch
high praise that I decided to try it. Al-

though I started in with little faith, I felt
so much better in a week that I felt en- -

couraged.
"I took it faithfully for seven weeks and

am happy indeed to be able to say that I
am entirely cured. .

"Words fail lo express my gratit-
ude. Perfect health once more ia
the best thing 1 tauld wish for, and
thanks to Peruna, 1enjoy that now." .

Pain in the back, or on the right side. , yr
How often a physician hears this com-,- .'

Plnt! . W
Wcr ana over we near worncu

have a pain in the small of my back. I
have a pain in my right side, just below,
the ribs'

These symptoms indicate pelvic or ab-

dominal catarrh.
They indicate that the bowels are no

atintf nrnnvlv that the liver is OUt OS

order that the pelvic organs are con-

gee ted. I
Pelvic catarrh that is the nam for it.' ,

Peruna enrespelvie catarrh, when
all of these symptoms disappear.

The catarrh may be all in the abdom-

inal organs, when it would be properly,
Called abdominal catarrh.

At any rate, it is one of those cases of
internal catarrh which can be reached only
by a course of treatment with Peruna. (

We have on file thousands of testi-
monials similar to the above. It ia im-

possible here to give our readers more than
one or two specimens of the number pf
grateful and commendatory letters Dr
Hartman is constantly receiving in behall
of his famous catarrh remedy, Feruna.

W00L80N SPICK VP., xoieao, unic

H TE CENTS BUYS A

PACKAGE
ECONOMY BLUE
Makes Full Quart Best Wash Bluing

15 years on the market Ask dealer, or w
will send by mall package upon receipt of lOo.
in stamps and your dealer's name.

Co., Louisville, Ky.

Address of (1) rwrsons ol
I ANTED- - part Indian Wood who are

not llvln with sny trtbe.
who were drafted inn.enBp mothers of soldiers who have been

of heir re
denied pension oa sccount J
marriage. (4) oi men who wt;, 0? sad.Wnarmy, or (W the nearejt

NATHANWashington, l. 1. .

FOR. ALL SEWINGNEEDLES, Standard Goods

SHUTTLES, Only. Ire I eLtejpioe i
Dealers. BLELOOK
MFG. CO;. 913 l.eeoMREPAIRS. SI., 8T. LOUI6. MO.

attractive articles
can get them easily

Baking
Powder

once.
Good

ODLti?
Va.

ONIIt
SFodH

I fir
irriitDiiir

:1 W WV"'.

S S D YES

Commenting on the passing ol
great British estates and other valu-

able possession Into American
hahdiS, London Graphic asks, "Were
there BO TJnlted States, would Eng-

lish society be' solvent?" Perhaps,
but it would not bo halt as comfort-
able as it Is, it's cafe to say, replies
the Boston Transcrijt.

JO Itewamti 109.
The readers of this paper will ba pleased! ilearn that there is at leave one dreaded dis'

'

ease that solsnos has best able to oure in all
ltsstaej.andthatuiOatirrli. Hall's Catarra
Cureti tha oily positive cure now known to
themedloal fraternity. Catarrh being a con-
stitutional disease, require a constitutional
ireacment. tiairs uatarriiuarelstakenlnte:-naliy,aotlnjdlre3tl- y

apoithe blood ss

ot t he system, thereby destroy-ingth- e
foundation ot the disease, and givla ;

the patient streairth ky building up the
and .assUtln? nature la doing ltj

work. The proprietors haveso muohfalthU
itsouratlvspowsrstkat they offer One Hun-
dred Dollars forany o4e tb.it It falls tj oar
Bend for list of testlraKitals, Address

B J. Ossjrcr A Co., Toledo, O.
Bold by Druggists, 75.?.
Take Hall's Family Pills for oonstlpatlia

The longest underground thorough
fare In Great Britain is In central
Derbyshire, where one can walk

even miles upon a road connecting
several coal mines.

ECZEMA FOR TWO YEARS

tittle Girl's Awfnl Suffering WllliTerrlbla
Bkla HumoiwSleeplees Nights Fog

Mother Speedy Cure by Catlcara.
"Mv little uirl had been suffering for

two years from eczema, and during that
m. T AAuld not eret a nio-ht'- s'.eeD. as her

ailment was very ssvere. I had tried so
many remedies, deriving no oenent, i naa

given np an nope, uui, us u
was tn trv Cuticura. and one I

box of the Ointmeijt, and two bottles of

the Resolvent, together with the 6oap,
a permanent cure. Mrs. I. B. Jones,

Addington, ind. X.

Frog farming lias, assumed large propor-

tions in Canada1. v

Use Longman Jl Marlines Faint.
Don't pay SI .50 a gallon for linseed ol).

Which you do in rcatly-for-us- e paint.
JJuy oil tresh front the barrel at bu cents

per gallon, and mix it with tiongman o.
Martinez L. & M. Faint.

It makes paint cost about $1.20 per
gallon. f ...

James f. iiarron, rresiuent Manchester
Cotton Mills, Kock Hill, S. C, writes:
"In 1883 1 nainted lnv residence with L. &

M. It looks better than a great many
houses painted three years ago.

Sold everywhere and by Longman &

Martinez, New York Paint Makers for
Fifty Years. ; ,

Tarfllm million hata era marla nnnii.illv
in the United Kingdom.

HAFPY WOMEN,

Mrs. Pare',
Wife of C. B.
Pare, a prom
inent resi
dent of Glas-go-

Ky.,
gays: "I was
s u tiering
from' a com-

plication of
kidney trou-

bles. Besides
a bad back,
I had a great
deal of trou-

ble with the
secretions.
which were exceedingly variable, some-

times excessive and at otlicr times
scanty. The coloa wns high, and lnss-age- s

were accompanied with a scalding
sensation. Doan's Kidney Pills soon

regulated tho kidney secretions, mak-

ing their color normal and banished the
inflammation which, caused tho scald-

ing sensation. I can rest well, my back
is strong and sound And I feel much

better in every way."
For sale by all sealers, price BO cents

per box. Foster-MUbur- n Co., Buffalo,

St. Y. - t '

a,

A Homestead Claim,

beastle," but at times it shows an
audacity which borders on the Imper-

tinent. A traveler In Alaska brings
home this experience ot his Klondike
wanderings.

The teller of the story passed a
long, cold winter at Cape Nome. He
and his companions bad, for a year
or more, let their beards grow, as a
protection for their throats, and

' 'chests. -

One night, when all were asleep,
the man In. question woe awakened
by a light patting on his face . The
cold was Intense, and not caring to
move unless it was necessary, he lay
still. Again the light touches on his
cheek. He put up his hand, and hie
fingers closed on a tiny mouse tan-

gled in the meshes of his beard. A
companion, roused by the Involuntary
exclamation, lighted a candle and In-

vestigated. V

The' mouse bid selected the beard
as a warm and eligible site for a resi-

dence! It had burrowed out a nice
round nest, and when caught, was
engaged in dropping beans, purloined
from the scanty , larder, Into the re-

ceptacle thus made. ,

- . The 'Crocodile.
The following Is a Chicago, boy's

composition on 'The crocodile": "The
crocodile is a large animal that in-

habits the Nile and loves' to go on

the aandy beach to bask In the sun-

shine and lay eggs. . It looks some like
a daschund, only there Is more of It
it the end and U is bigger. There
was a crocodile once that, escaped
from a circus. It roamed over the
country, seeking in vain tor pigs and
small children to devour, and died of
starvation In great anguish. You can
ride on the back of a crocodile, but
It Is more comfortable to use a sad-

dle. It la usually qulot, but hi terrible
when rouMuV-tW- e. all ought to bo
thankful we ail ion crocodile.'

Baltimore Bun saya: "Landlub-
bers at sea are not always the most
admirable creatura. Ought Jack to
be held to too high a standard when
te la resting boiwesn voysgoeT"

WATERPROOF 4
UlLci! CLOTHING

'RECEIVED THE
HIGHEST POSSIBLE AWARD
AT THE ST.LOUIV WORLD'S PAIR.

Send'us the hhtnes of dealeriin
your town who do not aell our

oods. Md we will .send you e,
collection of pictures, in colon. Of
famous towera of the world, ra -

A. J. TOWER CO, ESTABLISHED 1656.
BOSTON. MWVORK. CKICAOO.'

Tower canmhan co. imm Toronto can.!
LTA.

Valuable Articles vvn---
the freight-ca- r coupons on Good Luck Bakintr Powder can
beautiful pieces of jewelry, the list includes
and handsome things for the house. YoulNwf CANDY and quickly and you'll be surprised at their value. Five of the premiums are

illustrated above. For full description and pictures of the whole list tee the little Good
Luck Premium Book in each can The positive purity, the perfect wholctomenets of

Rubber In the Philippines.
Among the valuable industries

Which American enterprise may de-

velop in 'the Philippines, Consul Gen-

eral Williams, at Singapore, thinks Id

the cultivation of rubber. There le

now much activity in this cultivation
In Ceylon, Java, Sumatra, Borneo and
the Malay Peninsula, but the Philip-

pines, In Mr. Williams' opinion, pos-

sess conditions of soil and climate
better suited for the growth of rub-

ber trees than do any ot the places
above named, and he urges that Para
rubber plants be Introduced Into
those islands. Youth's Companion.

COFFEE HEART.
Very Plain In Some Fsoplo.

A great many people go on suffering
from annoying ailments for a long time
before they can get their own consent
to give up the indulgence from which
their trouble arises.

A gentleman in Brooklyn describes
his experience, ns follows:

"I became satisfied some months ago
that I owed the palpitation of the
heart, from which I suffered almost
dally, to the use of coffee (I had been a

coffee drinker for 80 years), but I found
it very hard to give up the beverage. .

"I realised that I must give np the
harmful Indulgence In coffee, but I felt
the necessity for a hot table drink, and
as tea is not to my liking, I was at a

loss for awhile, what to do.
"One day I ran across a very secible

and strnlghttpr-war- d presentation of
the claims of Postum Food Coffee, and
was so Impressed thereby that I con-

cluded io give it a trial. My experience
with it was unsatisfactory tiil I learned
how it ought to bo prepared by thor-
ough boiling for not less than 15 or 20
minutes. After I learned that lesson
there was no troublst Postum Food
Coffee proved to be a most palatable
and satisfactory hot beverage, and I
have used it ever since.

"The effect on my health has been
most salutary. It has completely cured,

the heart palpitation from which I used
so much, particularly after

breakfast, and I never have a return of
it except when I dine or lunch away
from home and am compelled to drink
the old kind of coffee because Tostum
is not served. I find that Postum Food
Coffte cheers and lnvlRorales while it
produces no harmful Btlinulatlou."
Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich. ;

v
'

;
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There's a reason.
Ten days' trial proves an eye opener

to many.
Bead the little book, "The ttoad to

Wgllvlll," la every pkg.

p LU
OUAKANIHaO CURB for all bowel troubled, appendlcltle, blllooaneaa, bad breatb. bad
blood, wind on the atoroach, bloated bowela, (nul mouth, headache. Indigestion, pimples,
pains after eating, liver trouble, aallow akin and dla.lneae. When your bowela don t movaj
tmularly you are alck. Contlation killa more people than all other dieeaeea together, n

e chronic ailments and long yeare of TOffering. . No mattor what alls you, etart toning
CAiCA"! 'lUtoday.foryoo will never get well and stay well until you get your Doweia

tnake it the most widely chosen of all leavening agents. During this year 16,145,114 pounds
have been 'sold (many orders coming in for car-loa-d shipments), which is the largest bnsineas
for a single factory in the world. This is only the inevitable result of the original Good Luck

plan lo furnish tho best baking powder in the world at the lowest price 10 cents a pound.
Good Luck is'the best because it is purest, because it produces the light-- saaaaaassaaaaaaa.

tihi ie our adi-lc- atart with taacareta
no rf'fuOUCu Tha genuine taoiei liimpra

bim -- t fr. Addreim eterling Kemeny company, vnicnroor wew onc.

baking. These results are due to its unequaled
fact that it contains no adulteration whatever.

because it takes less to do the work thanL. DOUGLAS powder. If your dealer doesn't sell
and we'll see that you are supplied at

est, whitest, sweetest of
leavening force, to the

It is the most economical
auy other baking

Luck let ns know,

TOE

1h cutriNS vji coueoN
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mi 312 &s3.2 SHOES SOUTHERN MFG. CO., Richmond,
IP. T nniiFlim l.aO li.i nr. the rtt alrs la tha

il...,111 re JUKI l
Thm ....tu .lllti - rt.1 fi i

I. i.4ft U.,ni oat more trt ISolidCsrloeil'GOODtbCK'BAKING POWOERfP f
ISWiBnSBSBBBaBaaaaBBBBBBBBBWBBBBBBTBBBWBBIBBISIIIII J
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roiuJw this uni r- - This Is tne
Coat post lonnd

SAVt IT. TMST ARtl est each
twaAarvMaNT Svoaa or E

831 !aMK0VA USA!

FA D E L E

.1,.:,", i iiinlitreofr.-- r V tli r
" , . '...', k,.lu..J.r. W.li.1 l.,.u..r- -

" i,y .n,,li lila nnm n.l i.vle
'

. fr It. Tske HO .i.l..ll..tl. W.I..... .. , wn r. i..lllr.-l- i

, ... , t,v ,j((i'.,l,.pi't.rvl"'rit. tt- -

lr , MrVgWtiVx, iv.l MiM.alaah uro w u iu.. rauaui.
BBTTXX TitAH OTtJf.H MARKS AT AX I' FttlfK.

tht Ittsl ihrf t.i.-- i have ter.rn H L Ihwilv t.1. VI .fl.if ml fmind H mt
enV as 0.i.i, kttt liei.'ei- onti fte '..if I fi- h fl. wnlfri of prtre.
f.yuu. L. jttrrtlt, Mat. ., i'ht tUipitai Sitttouul Hank. Ittatanap '111, Infl.

Eoyi wat W, L. Dfttigtai $2.50 and $2.00 shorn banauss they fit
ittw, hold thrtr snips, and wenr lotifrer than other makns.

W.U30U0LAS $4.00 SHOES CASMT BE EQUALLED AT ANY PRICE.

r. L. o Carma (,'.;' m nn ' thorn. Vrm
Coll tt Ciinsidfred lO il tht Until It'Hhrr pruiurt.

rrr('(H,lKi:f r:I.CTWHI JiOTWKAItHHAMT
W I. TSoHgliii lifts H.e lftrnH!t shoo mll i'i.his In the vrnil.t,

Bn i. to B.t a lit l.t mad. I n, etira prriiv. It T.m (l'ii

rit i,.iM'! mn, rt tor i.mttrM'i t''aoM a ."i'l".
W.L.DOUCLAS, BROCKTON, MASSACHUSETTS

CUT OUT THIS CAR AND

IE H rarH CAN. AddraaaiTHt
A 4 THI SOIITNIBN M'NTr, CO 0.AWI.

a mr

(3
PUTNA M
Oolaf ssora rood, brurbtar and aslors than
salt. Ask teeter sews will sag) rata tl it a

any otker Ave. Oaa lea paekam eaters auk, wool and eottoa aqtudly wall eat la naraatees as gtva aaaaat.
package. Writ tar ares bookle- t- Pre, Biaaak end.MU Mots. MOaSOB VaV GO. vftaWTJakt, IU,


